After a general survey of modes arid mechanisms .
INTRODUCTION
Prom the beginning of large-scale application of organic polymern se fibres, films and construction materials degradation processes of the macromolecules found attention in connection with material properties and with failure of end-use products. In recent years, investigations on kinetics and mechanism of polymer degradation received a further impetus by problems of polymer waste disposal and the necessity of manufacturing useful low-molecular products therefrom. In connection with polymers delivered by nature, chain degradation plays a role in isolation and purification of the polymer in question. All these degradation processes mainly proceed in an heterogeneous system and thus depend on physical structure of the substrate also. This additionally impedes a full understanding of these degradation processes and the transfer of labDratory results to technical systems, besides the well-known fact that -from a chemical point of view -chain degradation in general is more complicated than chain synthesis due to pre-and side reacttons. In this paper, experimental results and reaction models on cellulose degradation will be surveyed, stressing the rols of physical structure. A more detailed consideration will be given to results of our own on thermal and hydrolytic degradation in various systems of reaction. Finally, some conclusions will be drawn with regard to the interaction of chemical and physical factors in these degradation processes, and with regard to some current and future trends of their applications.
SOME GENERAL REMARKS ON CELLULOSE DEGRADATION
Like with all the other polymers, interactions with thermal and/or radiation energy are important for chain cleavage also with cellulose, degradation being accelerated in both cases by the presence of oxygen. Besides this, cellulose as a B-1-4 linked glucan is sensitive to hydrolytic cleavage of the glycosidic linkage, and Depending on the condition of reaction, thermal destruotioi o±' the macro molecules leads to varying amounts arid different species of volatile low-. molecular compounds and of char. Investigations on this type of chain de-. struction are relevant in connection with flaxne-.proofing of cellulose fi.-bres (Ref. 1) . By a fast high-temperature pyrolysis with exclusion of oxygen at 420 °C levoglucosan may be obtained with a yield of 36 % (Ref. 2). In the lower range of temperature between 100 and 200 00 the macromolecular char-. acter of cellulose is per8isting in spite of rather severe charige8 in chemical and physical structure, which will be considered later-on in connection with some results of our own. Comparing the thermal stability of various polysacoharides by thermal arialysis, cellulose proved to be more resistent than hernicelluloses like xylan (Ref. 3) . Due to transformation of the macromolecule, chain splitting and crosslinking proceeding simultaneously, the mechanism of thermal degradation of cellulose is rather complex, and no clear-cut reaction model, but only several possible reaction path-ways can be concluded from the experimental evidence available Fig. 1 Bond cleavage by interaction with H0+ proceeds in a random way in a homogeneous reaction system, but is selctive with respect to state of crystalline order in a beterophase reaction system. The course of enzymatic hydrolysis is somewhat more complicated, as different components of the multienzyme system have different and selective sites of action Fig. 3 (Ref. 16 ). Rate and sugar yield of heterophase acid and enzymatic hydrolysis are affected to a large extend by the physical structure of the substrate, a point to be treated in detail in the following part of this context. Due to differences in chemical and physical structure, the hemicellulose of wood generally are more susceptible to hydrolytic chain acissiori than cellulose itself.
Though cellulose is more resistant to alkali than to acid, 0H-ion-induced degradation by a stepwise "peeling reaction" at higher temperature proceeds rather quickly and is relevant in determining the yield in alkaline pulping processes (Ref. This experimental part of the context will be centered onto just one point,
i. e. the influence of supermolecular and morphological structure of the substrate on its thermal, thermohydrolytic arid hydrolytic chain cleavage, these two modes of degradation being selected mainly on account of their technical relevance. For the sake of briefness and clarity, this presen tation of results will be limited to those obtained with cotton linters as a model substrate of rather pure cellulose.
Thermal degradation
As shown in detail in our previous publication (Ref. 15) , the initial stage of beterophase thermal, thermooxidative or thermohydrolytic chain cleavage can be assessed by a zero order rate law 1/DP = A + k0 . t, based on the "Spaltungagrad-concept" of Matthes (Ref. 18) . In a later stage of reaction the increase in 1/DP flatteries down and eventually levels off. The rate constant k0 increases, of course, with temperature of degradation and also by adding 02 or H20 to the ambient N2-atmospbere, and is further enhanced largely by small amounts of HC1, promoting therinohydrolysis Degradation of cellulose -mechanisms and applications 395 k0 also increases significantly after giving the lintera a "decrystallizing" pretreatment with liquid llI3. This clearly demonstrates "thermostabilizing" effeeth of the H-bond system of native, highly ordered cellulose. 1120-system as compared to N2 H20 (14,3 kcal/mol), possibly due to an "hydration orientation" of the water molecules in the salthydrate melt.
Especially in thermohydrolytic beterophase degradation in the N2/H20/HC1-' system a minimal DI' with a subsequent increase has been observed after prolonged time. This is in some general agreement with the ''thermal LODP" reported earlier by Golova 3 H20, the approaching of a limiting DP is observed as a tendency only at a DI' of about 100. It may be associatcd with the numerous microgels still persisting in this :macroaoopiallyr homogeneous melt solutioc. An approach to a limiting DI' is not observed in heating a melt solution of cellulose in N-methylmorpholthe N-oxid. Finally, it may be accentuated that the various "high-temperature solvent systems" for cellulose described recently (Ref. 22 & 23) are relevant not only for cellulose structure formation via the dissolved state, but also for gaining a better understanding of thermal degradation processes realizable now in an homogeneous reaction system.
Heterogeneous acid hrdrolyeis
As being known from BaTtistas work, a levelling off DI' (LODP) is reached after about 1 b of hydrolysis with dilute mineral acid at 100 00 due to a selective attack of the H30+ -ions on glycosidic bonds in the less-ordered regions. This LODP remains rather constant during prolonged hydrolysis and depends only to a small extend on acid concentration, but very much on the state of supermolecular order of the substrate as demonstrated by our experiments with lthters afterdifferent pretreatmeuts Table 4 . Besides supermolecuiar order, also the state of swelling reap. drying of the substrata significantly affects the LODP and the percentage of residue. Higher swelling caused by changing the medium or by employing a never-dried sample increases the LODP Table 5 . On the other hand, this DP-value is decreased by giving the sample a thermal pretreatment resulting in some Heterogeneous acid hydrolysis in an aqueous medium leads to an increased superinolecular order as compared to the original sample (Ref. 26) due to preferential digestion of low-ordered material and recrystallization, but also to a decay of the fibrillar structure of the cellulose fibre into smaller fragments as shown for linters by the particle size distribution curves in Pig. 4. This decay of the fibre morphology by hydrolysis, which can be assisted by a subsequent mechanical treatment, is the decisive effect in manufacturing hydrolycally degraded cellulose powders "microcrystalline cellulose". Particle size and particle morphology of the products may be varied via the condition of hydrolysis, desintegration and drying, and may thus be adapted to each of the various fields of application (Ref. 27 ).
Enzymatic deradation and physical structure of cellulose Due to the highly specific and cooperative action of the various components of the cellulase system, enzymatic chain cleavage proceeds very fast in an Time in h-can be linearized by a two-parameter first order rate law-= k1(A-(-100-.R)) t,51h A denoting an inaccessible part of the substrate structure remaining as residue after prolonged action of the enzyme. Already small changes in state of swelling reap. drying of the substrate are reflected in k1, A and the "minimal-DP" Table 6 . This influence of physical atrucliure is also clearly reflected in data obtained with isolated endoglucanasea, while with a highly purified exoglucanase glucose yield is nearly nil with highly crystalline as well as with amorphous cellulose. But even here a significant drop in DP depending on state of order has been observed (Ref. 40) . The relevance of different parameters or physicaL structure on enzymatic chain cleavage can be concluded from Fig. 6 . Lattice type of cellulose is of minor importance only. Of about equal relevance are supermolecular order "crystallinity" just as in acid hydrolysis, and -in contrast to acid hydrolysis -"fibrillar accessibility" reflected by the water retention value. Pibrillar surface accessibility obviously plays a major part already in the first reaction step, i. e. enzyme sorption to the substrate, and thus influences the overall rate of sugar formation via the total concentration of the enzyme-substrate-complex. This is shown by our recent sorption experiments of Penicilliuni citrioviride celb.].aee to native and mercerized linters in the water-swollen and air-dry state Water swollen 22 19 9 Wet-milled 73 Or the molecular level, some kind of reversal of invitrochain-.formatior by polrcoridensation is observed only in the random splitting of glrcosidic liuk8 during homogeneous acid hydrolysis. A kind of depolymerization reac tiori may occur at apecial conditior of thermolyei8 by formation of levoglucosari arid by "alkaline peeling". In all the other xnodea of degradation considered here, the mechanism is rather complex arid cannot be simulated by a clear-cut reaction model due to a variety of primary chemical traisformations at the cellulose chain giving rise to aeveral subeequent pathways of chain cleavage at the glycosidic bond as well as within the anhydroglucose ring. In degradation processes induced by input of thermal or radiation energy, chain splitting always has to be cons&dered in competition with cross-linking.
' high state of superinolecular order (high crystallinit,y) generally exerts a stabilizing effect against several ways of degradation induced by energy input as well as by chemical agents, while no significant influence of the type of lattice on these processes has been fourni up to now. Changes in fibrillar morphology may enhance or impede subsequent chain cleaving, depending on wether a change in accessibility of fibrils via the changes in pore structure or a formation reap. relaxation of structural stress play the dominant role in the subsequent degradation.
Resuming finally now recent and future large-scale applicationsof cellulose degradation, 3 main path-ways of utilization may be considered here.
:L. e.
-a better processability of cellulose in subsequent productionstages by a controlled decrease in chain-length -the manufacturing of carbon materials -the transformation of cellulose and lignocellulose to well-defined low molecular products "wood chemicals". Controlled degradation in processing is a classical field of application already, practised on a large scale, for example, in pulp bleaching or oxidative degradation of alkali cellulose in the viscose process (alkali cellulose pre-ripening). Recent developments in this area are new ideas to promote or impede alkali cellulose ripening, new bleaching sequences in the manufactuxof dissolving puips, controlled chain-length degradation by high energyradiation (Ref. 32 ), leading to a more even chain length distribution, and the large-scale manufacture of hydrolytically degraded cellulose powders Cellulose threads can be carbonized and graphitized by a thermal process and thus converted to graphite fibres (Ref. 33 ). Due to the rather low carbon content of cellulose of 44,4 %, however, yield is rather poor, and thus other polymers like polyacr.ylonitrile (Ref. 34 ) are preferred today. Economically more attractive is the manufacture of carbon products for sorption purposes (Ref. 35), as lignocellulosic waste can be utilized here without a previous isolation of the cellulose. The most promising field of application of cellulose degradation processes is the production of defined, low-molecular"silvo-chemicals" by thermal or hydrolytic destruction of the macromolecules of cellulose, hemicellulose, or lignocellulose, while a destruction by alkali at elevated temperature leading to aliphatic carbonic aids (Ref. 36) seems not so favorable for large-scale realization due to unsolved seperation problems of the multicomponent system. By pyrolysis of waste wood a variety of compounds can be obtained, as demonstrated by the work of Pischer (Ref. 37 ). Phenols at one hand, laevoglucosari as a potential monomer at the other, are of special importance here. Production of glucose and/or of compounds obtainable there-from like ethanol or single cell protein has been practised since many decades, but poor glucose yield and severe effluent problems inhibited further development of the "classical" acid wood hydrolysis. New ideas, like application of special bydrolizing agents (superconcentrated hydrochlorid acid, or hydrofluoric acid) or a high-temperature hydrolysis (Ref. 38) are available now, but their realization is still an open question, mainly due to corrosion problems. Enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulosic materials yielding glucose, ethanol, or single cell protein was considered with much enthusiasm as the process of the future in the early 70th. This way of cellulose destruction still seems to be promising, but several decisive problems like increase of rate of sugar formation via enhancement of substrate accessibility or separation and isolation of the reaction products including enzyme recycling are not yet solved in sri economically and technologically satisfactory manner. A so-called "direct conversion" of cellulose to protein by an interpenetrating growth of mLroorganisms into the cellulose or lignocellulose matrix with a silnultarLeous formation and utilization of sugars from the polysaceharides is considered today as an interesting alteruative to the application of isolated cellulases, ir spite of utsolved microbiological and toxicological problems. In connection with the biotechn,ological conversion of cellulose the rottthg processes accurring aboindarztly in nature should be mentioned briefly, which are becoming more and more "1ndIRtrialized" now for compo8t preparation arid soil'upgrading (Ref. 39 ).
It may be concluded from the survey given here that many ideas do exist today for utilization of degradation processes of cellulose, but further research isnecessary to test their technological relevance and to select for realization those most favorable for the national economy of the appro priate country. Combination of chemical and biotechnological process steps are considered promising here. Thus, y a deliberate, controlled degra.-dation of its macromolecules, cellulose may be used to solve problems of reasourcea in a new and promising way.
